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: « Men's Ulsters 
. MEN'S BLACK CHINCHILLA ULSTERS, 

heavy, all wool, with best body and 
sleeve linings, finely made, very stylish 
and serviceable, with extra high collar. 

MEN'S FINE BLUE KERSEY ULSTERS. 
cut om made, silk sewed, with all silk 
linings and trimmings, satin sleeve lin
ings, high'collar, and extra long, 

' MEN'S BLACK GENUINE IRISH FREEZE ULSTERS. 

»• 
# 

3»t IK i f5 
V " " 

V-yv. 

$15.00 
with worsted or silk linings, satin sleeve 
linirgs, finely made, extra long and 
cold weather collar. $12.00 
MEN'S GRAY OR BLACK CHINCHILLA ULSTERS, 

made of extra heavy material, with good 
linings and trimmings and good length. 

-The best coat for continuous wear. 

^ MEN'S GRAY OR BLACK ULSTERS 
made of good material throughout and 
guaranteed to be serviceable in every way. 
This coat is one of our special bargains. 

-& stout, CLOTHIER. 

Many sod various bare been the bills , Home Folks. 
paid by Mark Hanna In tbe past six ^Home-Foiki forma the introdurnonrtb Mr. 
montht, but an Indian, woman doubt-
lew hu tbe honor ot presenting the KSX- inaituMp-'iii, u. s. A. THE P EM IS HERO 

... ...P Cy»eTbl;i0p7ri
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Our Business Directory. 

ATTORNEY*. 

O. W.DTJKHAM. m, B. nXLBS W. H BORBIS 
DUNHAM. NORRIS * STILES 

A TT0RNEY8 AT LAW AND NOTAMBS 
ft. Public. Speotel attention Riven to Collec
tion. Innirmnoe, Real Estate and Loan Acta. 
DOee tn City Hell Blook. Hanebester. la 

0. TOBAK. B. F. ABIIOLD. M J. VORAJ-
YORAN. ARNOLD * YOHAN 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. and Beel EeMte 
A. Agent.. Offloe OTer Delaware County State 
Bank, Maceheftter. Iowa 

O.B. BBomoa. N. k. OABB. 
BRONSON * CARR. 

A TTOBNEYS AT LAW. Speelal attention 
A given to collections. once In Democrat 
Building. Franklin Street, Manoheeter. Iowa. 

.3 «TMID B. BLAIR. 
,MmlBY.AI LAW. OlBce In the City Hall 
' ' ,/MeMlieettt. lew*. - - • 

PHYSIOIAN8. 

A. J. WARD, 
- ?'-*SIOIAN and 8urgeon, will attend to oalle 
VtMtomptlj at all hour, of the day or nlfht, 

it, Iowa. 

j. 4  - | N  OS AY, M. n„ 

PHY81CIV frgeon and Kve Specialist. 
Offlee If, .oreyeuaieiandllttlniiilaaaM 

l;00 to «:iw p. ji. OOce comer Malu and Krauk-
; Unatreete. 

> H. H. LAWHBNUB 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Special at-

' A tentlon given dlaeases 'of ohlldron. Have 
1 alio' made a special study of Qyneoeology, 

Dbetetrtoe, and Rectal Diseases AUebronlo 
Olsoases auoeessfully treated wltta tbe aid of 
various Thermal and Haraag- treatment- All 
ikronlcn soUolted. Concultatlon free. Oflloe 
over Work's market AH oalls promptly av 
tended. Resldenoe on Main street, the ola Dr, 
Kelsey pivtperty. 

OSTFOPATHIO PHYSICIAN. 

JH. MoflKlt. D. O. OSTEOPATHY 1« 8 
, system of treating dUeiwe* wlllioutthe me 

or arun. Kor lulormation call or write. HAT 
FkVBula .uccessfully treated. OMCE over 
Gregg tt Ward's • >rui! .tore, 

DENTISTS. 
O. A. DUNHAM D.D. ». 

riBNTISITS. once over Carhart A Adams' 
U hardware store. Franklin St Manchester. 
Iowa. 

O. W. DORMAN. 
rtBNTIST. Offlee on Franklin Street, north 
y of the Globe Hotel, Manchester, Iowa. 
Dental Surgery In all Its branohes. Makes 
r^quect TlBlts to neighboring towns. Always 

at offlee on Saturday8. 

C.L. LBIOH D. D.8. 

Dentin. Offlee over Ander tc Pblllpp's Drug 
Store Corner Main and Franklin .treeta, 

Manehester Iowa. Telephone 186 I7tf 

I. •. NEWOOMB. 
Office over Clark 111 Lawrence's 

on Franklin street. Crown 
Bridge work a specialty. Will meet patients at 
Farley Wednesday of each week ran 
DENTIST. 

. store 

rNSDRE YODBI 
1 and tornadoea in the old i 

i.teyeloiie. 
- iblo rhoenlz 

Iniurance Co., BRONSON li CARR, Ageota. 

HOLLISTBR LUMBER CO. 
f UMBBR and aU kinds of bnlldlng materials, 
Li Posts and Goal. Corner of Delaware an 
Waal non streets 

MANCHESTER LUMBBBCO. 
r UMBBR Bud Builders Materials, Potu and 
1 real We.1 .Irt, near dennt. 

GEO. 8 LISTER, 
LTARDWARE. STOVES, TINWARE, ETC. 
•.* Keeps a flrsMlass tinner and does all 
kinds of repairing with neatness and dispatch. 
Store opposite Flnt National Bank. MalnSt. 

THOTT. T CARKBBK. 
ABORITEOT AND BUILDING 8UPERIN 

TEN DENT, S. B. Oor. 9th and Main St 
Dubuaue. Iowa 

TAILOR, 
MERCHANT TAILOR and Uenti Furnlth 

IDR Goods. Bradley ft Bhennan bldg., JUD-
obestar, Iowa. 

H A R P Y  S T P W A R T .  

DEALER !n Groceries, PTOVIHIODB, Frolta.ete. 
Franklin Street, Manobeeter, Iowa. 

OAU ATKIN-QN, 

DEALER tn Oroonrlea, Provisions. Frolts, etc. 
Masonlo Block, Manehester, Iowa, 

WM OBNMIS] 
pARPENTER, CONTRACTOR * BUILDEB 
V I am now prepared to do all work In m* 
ttneln a good and workmanlike manner. Satis 
r&etlon guaranteed. Plane and estimates fur 
olshed. Work taken In town or oountry. Shot 
near the stand tower on West Side of river. 

C E CAT8S. 
pITY DRAYKAN. Am prepared to do all 
^ T *k In my line. Moving household gooo 
*nd pleoos a specialty All work will reoel* 
prompt attention. A share of your patronage^ 
^ollolted Charges right. Give your draylrn 

s man who hag oome to stay. 

B. CLAPK. 
rtRY GOODS, Notions. Carpet*, Gents fu> 
^ nlshlng goods, eto. Franklin street. 

QUAKER MILL CO. 
COLOUR and Feed, Manufaoturers of the ueie 
1 brated White Satin and White Pearl Floor 

ORBOO A WAPD. 

Druffglsts and dealers tn Pilots, oils. Wall 
Paper, Stationery ft o, Atwater's blook. 

Franklin street. 

W. A. ABBOTT. 
FkRUGS, Wall paper. Stationery. Paints, Oils 
IS eto. Olty hall blook. 

ANDER8 A PMILIPP 

Dealers In Drugs, Wall Paper. Stationery. 
Paints, Oils, eto. Corner of Main and 

Franklin streets. 

PETER BOAROWAY. 

Dealer tn flour, feed, hay, straw, Maquoketa 
lime, stucoo and common and Attaseemeni. 

Telephone 118. Lower Franklin Street. 

VETERINARIAN. 

DR. J. W. SCOTT. 
"IfBTEBINAR* Surgeon, and Dentist. Offloe 

V In H. O. Smith's Drug Store, Main St. At 
•ight can be found at rooms over Ralph GOD 
«er'a Store 

MANUFACTURING. 

ANCHBSTBR MARBLB WORKS 
TB priapared to furnish Granite and Marble 
L Monuments aud Head Stones or various de-
elms. Have tbe county right tor Slpeja Pat-
-Kt Grave Oover; also dealer In Iron Fenees, 

mmeetalleompetltlon. ^ ^M. 

THOMAS GIVEN. 

Contraetor and builder. Jobs taken In town 
or country. Estimates furnished. Firm 

class work guaranteed. Prices reasonable 
Shop on Howard street near Franklin. Man-
0b* W. Iowa. 

W. N. BOiKTOH. J. F. MOEWB*. 
PnYNTON * McBWEN, 

CT7ATCHMAKERS, Jewelers and Engravers 
W dealers in Watohes, Clocks, Sliver and 
Plated Ware, Fine Jewelry, Speotaoles,cutlery. 

instruments, etc.. Main street. 

D 
A. 1> BRO^N. 

tealer in furniture etc., and undertaker, 
Main Street. 

p wvbRKivieisi  en 

GENERAL DEALER IN FURNITURE, 
Oofflns, Ptoture Frames, Eto. A oomplete 

stock of Furniture and Upholstery always oc 
hand, at prtoes that defy competition Agoo< 
Hearse kept for attendance at funerals - E»r< 
rllle, Iowa 

ALLBN A STORE*. 

CLOTHING and Gents furnishing goods. Cor 
ner Main and Franklin street*. 

L. *. bTOUT, 
SiLOTHING and Genu furnishing goods, 
u Olty Hi^|^|ock, Pranklln Street. 

Manobeeter. Iowa. 

HIODBLL * CO. 
lne.„. 
eto.", * Main St., 

r\RY GOODS, Oarpete, Millinery, Hate and 
Lf Caps, Boots ana Shoes, " " 

RAOKET STORE 
)RY GOOt 'S Clothing, Haw, Caps 

<4hf»ee. notlonn. *" ™'" "* " 
itreet NOUUI o' Main. 

A. THORPE 

PROPRIETOR OF "KALAMITY'S" PLUN 
der Store and Dealer tn Clothing, Booth. 

4fcoes. Notions, eto Masonic Blook. flanohftH 
t T, Iowa 

Q 'ASSPIfLO B«OS . 
(Suoo**Bsors to Heth, Brown.) 

OOrs* AN1> SttOtfiS of all grades and prices 
Custom Work and Repairing gives speelal 

BtorataiMrBuBloek* .. . .. > 

NOBLE ARNOLD.. 
f^ROnERIES, Provisions, Fruits, eto. First 
v* door north of Delaware Oounty Bank. 

PETBRBON BHOS. 
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, Croekery, 

Fruits, eto. Main Street. 

T. P. MOONBY. 

B
(Successor to Lee Bowman.) 

LACKSMITH > and Wagonmaker, Delhi 
Iowa. Work done promptly and In a work

manlike manner. Charges reasonable. Your 
patronage solicited. istf 

C.B. PRATT., 

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING. I 
prepared to do paper banging and_palnttiig 

on snort notice. In town or country. Will give 
etitlmates bn all work in my line. Leave orders 
at H. C. Smith's drug store 

most original of the lot. On tbe day 
Mf. HUM WM In Fort W.yne MRR. 
Mary Dnnlap put three dozen pig's feet 
to boll, left them In charge of her hus
band and went to the other end of 
town on a Ylslt. Along came a brass 
band shortlj and Mr. Dnnlap looked the 
door and followed the mnsle. While 
he was gone the pig's feet were hope
lessly burned, and now Mrs. Dnnlap 
baa sent a bill for 60 oenti to th. presi
dent-maker. 

Theehlefof theMuskwakl Indians in 
Tama County who recently died under 
suspicions circumstances Is succeeded by 
a six year old Indian, Pa-Kee-Ka-Ma-
Qde. The proclamation announcing 
his election says: on account of the sad 
death of our late chief, Mnch-Que-
Fnsh E-Ta, who ' suddenly departed 
this life on the 24th day of October A. 
D„ 1900, at 10 o'clock p. m.; according 
to th. rules and customs and laws of 
our tribal, council meeting-was called 
and after proper tlm. for weeping IP 
the bushes on the part of relatives and 
after four daya of careful and serions 
deliberation In our said council meet
ing In wblch about 870 of our tribal 
peoples took part, A-Saw-Wah-Cah-So, 
• son of Mach-Que-Push-E-Ta'a bro
ther, and cousin of onr minor chief, 
was solemnly selected and named re
gent chief during the minority of 
Much-Que-Push-E-Ta's son and succes
sor by the laws and usagee of onr tritx, 
to-wlt: Pa-Kee-Ka-Ma-Qne, who is now 
only six years of age, nntil be is 18 
years old, at which period such regency 
shall cease and the said Pa Kea-Ka-Ma 
Que shall assume full power and con
trol If then alive as our chief. The said 
regent in all that is don. by him shall 
always act In th. nam. of our young 
chief, to-wlt, Fa-Kw-Ka-Ma-Qu., 

J. W. PEARBE. 

JOHTICEOP TBE PEACE AND COLLECT-
OK. All business entrusted to htm given 0fflce to 11|y HaU >ri»mpt attention, 

second floor. 

Mason Work. 
_ am prepared to furulsb estimates and guar 

antee satisfaction on all kinds of Mason work. 
C. P. MILLKH. 

17tf Msnchewter, Iowa. 

F. F. WILLIAMS. D. E. KEIIOE. 

WILLIAMS & KEH0E, 

AUCTIONEERS, 
Hopkinton, Iowa. 

W111 cry sales In Delaware and adjoining 
counties <tt reasonable rates. For terms 
and dates Inquire personally or by letter 
of members of firm. 40-sm 

; j Tax Perreta Vnhorsed. 
Ths tax f«rr*ta have reclvad a 

knockout in Mlnneaota. In May, 1899, 
the board of county commissioners ot 
Blue Earth county enterwl Into a con
tract with a tax ferret, whereby the 
ferret agreed to perform certain servic
es In benalf of th. oonnty tn discover
ing and bringing to light unassessed 
personal property taxable In said 
connty, bat whieh bad escaped such 
taxation during 1899 and prior years 
*»nd for which aervleee be was to re
ceive • compensation equal to one-half 
of all tataa petd into ttoieovMy-' tieaa-
uty as the result of hi, labors. 

The ferret and his assistants discov
ered and reported to the connty Aud
itor,over two million dollars of personal 
property that bad escaped taxation, and 
the same waa entered on the tax rolls, 
iud taxes to the amount of 915,000 waa 
collected thereon. An action was then 
urought by certain of th. tax payers of 
tbe county to restrain the county from 
paying for the services so rendered, 
l'he trial court held that the contract 
iras void and that the ferret could not 
recover thereon. 

An appeal was taken to the Supreme 
Court which affirmed the decision of 
the trial court; holding that Blue Earth 
oounty had not been given authority by 
the legislature to make anch a contract. 
This decision would not, we presume, 
have any bearing In this state on such 
contracts entered Into since April 12, 
1900, because by an act of the last legis
lature which took effect on that date, 
be making of anch contracts is author

ized, the compensation, however, being 
limited to fifteen per cent, ot the taxeb 
paid Into the oounty treasury by reason 
of the services rendered In pursuance 
of tbe oontraot. 

It Is a queetlon (and one we believe 
that Is now pending in the Supreme 
Court of this ttate) whether tbe owner 
'f property withheld from taxation prior 

co 1898, can be made to pay the t-xes 
that he ought to have paid thereon. 
But an act was passed and took effect 
In 1897 (Code, Section 1374) that un
doubtedly authorizes the collection of 
Uxes on property withheld from assess' 
ment sinoe October 1897. 

The following Is the eectlon|clted. in 
fall 

When property subject to taxation is 
withheld, overlooked or from any other 
cause Is not listed and assessed, the 
oounty treasurer shall, when apprised 
thereof, at any time within Ave years 
from the date at which such assessment 
should have been made, demand of the 
person, firm, corporation or other per 
s >n i j whom tbe same should have 
been 1 stfd, or to whom it sIRra'd have 
been »s essed, or <>f the sdmlni-trator 
thereof, tbe amount the property 
hould have been taxed • In eaoh year 

the same was S i withheld or overlooked 
and not listed and assessed, together 
with six per cent. Interest thereon from 
the time the taxes woold have become 
due and payable had such property 
been listed and asressed, and npou fail
ure to pay snch sum within thlrt? J > , 
with all accrued Interest, be shall cause 
an action to be brought in the name of 
the treasurer for the nse of the proper 
oounty, to be prosecuted by the oounty 
attorney, or auch other person aa tbe 
bo»rd of enpervisnra may appoint, and 
when auch property haa been frasdulent-
Iv withheld from asftessment, there 
shall bn added to the sum found to be 
dite a penaltv of fifty per cent npon the 
amount wblch shall be Included In the 
payment. The amount thns recovered 
shall be bv the treasurer apportioned 

Eome-Felk>!—Well that-slr name, to me, 
Sound, Jl* the same aa poetry— 
Tlmt l«, ef poetry isjls 
A. sweet as I've hern tell It 1,1 . 

Bome-Folks-tliey'rs Jts the same aa kin-
All brnni! up, same as we have bin. 
Without no overpowerln' sense 
Of th.lr oncommon consequence! 

They've bin to school, but not to git 
The habit fastened on 'em ylt 
So aa to ever Interfere 
With other work 'at's wallln' liere: 

Home-Folks ha* orops tcCplantand plow, 
Br llvts In town and keeps a oow; 
But whether country-Jake, er town, 
They know when efgs I, up or down! v . 

La! can't yon ,pot 'em—when you meet 
'Km anywheres—In field er street? 
And can't you see their faces, brlf lit 
Aa elrcnt-day, heave Intd sight? 

And ean't you bear their "Bowdyi' clear 
Aa a brook's chuckle to the ear. 
And alius Ond their laushln' eyee 
As fresh and clear as morning akle<7 

Ai»d C8n't yor—when they've gone away 
Jla feel 'em shskln' hands, all day? 
And feel, too, vou*v.e been higher raised 
By tlch a maetln ?—God be praised! 

O, Home-Folki! you're the hot of aU 
'At range, thl. terwtehul baU,— 
But north er south; er east er west. 
It's home Is where you're at your test.— 

It's home—It's home your face, shine, ' 
In-nunder your own Kg and vine— 
Tour fambly and your nelghbora 'bout > 
Te, and the latcbstrlng hangln' out. 

Home-Folks—at home,—I know o' one 
Old feller now 'at halnt got none,— 
Invite him—h. may nrld back some— ; 
But you Invlt. him, and he'll come. 

—By James Whltcomb Blley. 

sured a number of threahing machines ' David Citr, Neb., April 1,1UU0. 
about Milburn, taking Inotes Jtherofor , Geneseoe Pure Food Co., UeRoy, N. V.: 

together with the applications for ir - | (irain iThTt^here ^nothiLg S o? 
ft  VlPftl thifir  \V rQ !.0«A nnnJ IT-surance, ann promising to send pollck s 

Insuring the machines against fire and 
lightning. None of tho policies have 
ever teen sent, C E, Miller, president 
of tbe concern, haB sent the notes of 
Boyd, claiming' he was an innocent 
purchaser of the paper and wantB h i 
money. 

The auditor hss sent a letter to Boyd 
Informing him he was rlgfit in surmis
ing tbe scheme a fraudulent one, BB the 
company has no legal right to transact 
businees in Iowa. The persons who en. 
tered into the Bcheme are supposed to 
have given ordinary promlsEory notes 
for wbloh tbey will probably be held 
responsible. 

ONLY A LAUGH. 

Iowa has 724 cows to tbe thousand of 
population, leading all tbe states In tbts 
particular. 

Most of tbe foreign and fancy brands 
of cheese are now produced In this 
country by the Swiss and German 
dairymen of Wisconsin. 

F. p. PETERSON 
Manufacturer of 

If you make your hired man milk six 
cOwa morning and night beaides doing 
a ten hour day's work in the field, don't 
kclk if he takes three spoonfuls of sug
ar in hia coffee. 

Too Much Salt. 
The whole tendency among consum

er* Is toward freBber butter. In Enar-
•ud and on the continent batter mad. 
in those countries is served particulaily 
freab and white, saya the American Ag
riculturist. In the best restaurants and 
hotela In the larger cities of this count
ry tbe batter contain^; very little aalt. 
A great number of Americans who go 
abroad, or who patronize, city hotels 
and reetauranta in this country, are ac 
quiring the taste for fresh butter. The 
fancy dairies that command extrava
gant prices put oat a product that Is al 
most freah. Creameries that are cater 
lng to the highest class grocers and the 
beet family trade now use only half ar 
such aall as they did five or ten years 
ago. 

Dainty Oalvea. 
Probably anyone who haa ever bad 

experience with calves has noticed a 
difference in their feeding, says a cor
respondent of Tbe National Stockman. 
Some are greedy and eat all that is 
placed before them; others are always 
dainty, I have learned that it rarely 
pays to "fool" with a dainty calf. Hot
ter put it out of the way. K will not 
pay for the fussing. Once dainty al
ways dainty, and I have no use for 
such an animal in tbe dairy. WH V ani 
rows thit will eat heartily—the mote 
the better—and can size an animal up 
pretty well by the time It is a month 
old. 

Cornmeal is a favprite feed for calvec 
with some, but it la tco fattening. A 
dairy calf doee not need to be fat. 
Time was when a man was ashamed to 
own a potbellied calf, but i.owada;t 
unless caused by something else than 
eating it is a source of satisfaction rath
er. A dairy cow n>eds commodious 
paunch, and the cow is but tbe calf 
grown up. Let tbe heifer calves have 
lota of roughage. If there Is a scarcity 
«f clover hay, give them corn stover. 
They will thrive on it faster the firit 
few weeks. 

Oow Beef. 
A western paper is quoted in th. 

Chicago Drovers' Journal as sayint 
that at a meeting of stockmen recentl} 
they expressed tbe opinou tbat th 
price of cows when Bold for beef war 
entirely too low. While nominally 
classed as "canners" many o' tnem 
served as irood purpose as b- f steer 
and when well fattened would cut up 
as well on the block as tbe steer. If 
this is true, and we see no reason to 
doubt it, It accords with wbat has been 
said many times in our dairy not's" 
that farmers who find themselves sbott 
of forage this fall and have cows tbi t 
th-) think are so old or give so litre 
milk tbat it Is doubtful If it would be 
profitable to buy feed for them should 
fatten and kill them, Ever since the 

l large packing houses bave been supply 
ioit our markets with dr K ed beef they 
htve been trying to educate- the people 
to believe tbat cow beef was not lit to 
eat, and tbe marketmen bave been 
ready to assert that tbey bave never 

;iuhira.Vhe'u%«Tou"d^^^'if bandied anything but steer beef. Yet 
they bad been paid according to law. *e believe tbat no small part of what 

is cold as "light steer beel" 1B really 
cow beef and nono the worse for tbat. 
We would prefer i» ef from a well fat 
tened cow to th»t from a tbin steer acd 
wo bave tri«"* 

WAGONS 
And Repairer 

•»t all kjnda of Vehicles, and general repairer 
of AU Kinds of Wood Work 

For Arming Implements and Machinery 
Shop on Franklin Street, near the bridge, with 
Vies Setdtrom. In building lately oooupleu 09 
Pevbr Meyer Have had aeve • -*per* 
lenoe the past three with Kennedy Bv— 
Work OfHiaM P. P. P|tTKMOI 

The Missionary* 
Cannibal King—Bring od tbo big grid

dle and lsfs roast this fellow. 
Captured Missionary—O king, but 

give me a dose of, quinine before I diet 
Ton see, I am a victim of the habit I 
consume three ounces of quinine every 
M boors. 

Cannibal King—1 pass this fellow up. 
I can still taste that quinine flend we 
roasted two months Rgo. Cgb!—Obi. 
State Journal. 

Lazy men always hurry when they 
dodge opportunities to make them
selves useful.—Norfolk Virglnlan-Pllot. 

It Is easy to say. "Don't wind It," 
!°^ 4 we all d*—Atchison Globe. 

but. 

Bwiuut.ug ua. Jtfarmera. 
Tbe auditor of state has learned of 

a swindling operation which has been 
practiced on tbe farmers about Uilburn. 
H. E. Boyd, a justice of tbe peace at 
Milbnrn, infnrms the insurance de 
partment that there is an asBoclatioi 
called the Threshers' National Protec
tive association, with headquarters at 
621 to S31 Wabash avenue, Chicago, 
whioh alleges it la doing an insuranct 
business. It* representatives have in-

#nly a laugh, but the joy ef the hours io it, 
Dropping so blithely from out ot the glooA, 

Dewn from the easement that has th* red 
in it, 

Flooding with sunshine my poor little voc-m. 

Only a laugh, but 1 know well whose choice it Is; 
Oh, I can guess wfyoee the lips tbat can chaff, 

Whose is the crafting mouth, wlioes bubbling Tries 
it to, 

Puttiiv such perfume in only a tough! 

Only a laugh! My loh* life is so shadowy. 
Tinged with the darkness that solitude grow* 

Most ot the brightness misesd, most ef its glad 
away, 

Host of its ttnderMss chilled by tbe snows. 

Only a laugh, but so much of the gay in itl 
Ob, were thtfrc love 'twould be sweeter by hall! 

I could forgel that ray hair has its gray in it 
Were it for me more thao~on!y a laugh! 

—Now York l'reas. 

WHERE PRICES ARE STEADY. 

The Mountain Dealer Objected to a 
Vail For Rellslona Ilcuiona, 

"That reminds me Indirectly," said 
the other drummer, ^pf a yarn 1 beard 
lately over in South Carolina told at 
tbe expense of a peculiarly guileless 
old chap who keeps a little crossroads 
store up In the mountains. Everybody 
wears boots in that part of the country, 
and, aa the story goes, the old fellow 
had been buying his stock for many 
years of a manufacturer In a big city 
not 1,000 miles away. He paid $0 a 
pair for bis bootSi when be first went 
Into business, and the maker had con
tinued cliarglug him the same figure 
year after year regardless of the fact 
that the market price had been steadily 
going down. The old storekeeper, se
cluded from tbe lyorld In his mountain 
home, never dreamed that he was be
ing fleeced and took pride in paying bis 
bills with clockllke punctuality. 

"At last, when tbat grade of boots 
was quoted at $2.50, the manufactur
er's conscience smote him,, and he de
cided to make amends. So he wrote 
tbe country merchant, saying that 
there, bad been a^considerable decrease 
In the prlce df !ltKWf r, and be was glad, 
to state thai he n'ould be able to let 
him have the last lot of boots be order
ed at $4 a pair. This, be added, was a 
special low rate, made on account of 
personal esteem and tbe fact tbat be 
had been a regular customer for such a 
long period. A few days afterward the 
conscientious manufacturer was amaz
ed to receive a letter running some
thing like this: 

'Dear Sir—lt'« mighty kind •< jou all te of cr te 
Ut me bare them boota at 14, but. I wUh 70U 
would please keep the price the same as wbat it 
was before. 1 hare been selling them boote (or $10 

pair for 12 years, and, being a deacon ID the 
church, 1 don't think it would be right to take ne 
stronger profit. So no more at present from, youn 
truly, Perk-a Doa." 
—New Orleans Times-Democrat. 

healthier. We iiave used it for years. 
My brother was a great coffee drinker, 
lie was taken sick and the doctor Raid 
coffee was the cause of it, and told us 
to use Gratn-O. We got a package but 
did not like it at first, but now would 
not be without it. My brother bas been 
well ever since we started to use It. 

Yours Truly, 
Lillie Sochor. 

Patron'ze 

• Home 

Industry 

by 

using 

White Pearl 
AND * •" 

White Satio 

Every 

sack 

FLOUR. 

equal 

to 

any 

Try 

' it, 

the 

world. 

and 

you'll 

not 

deny 

it. 

QUAKER MILL 
COriPANY 

J. W. MILES.Prcate M F. LBROY,Caahlor 
B. F. MILES, Asst. Cashier, 

K. R ROBINSON 2d V. President, 
B. C. BAEBEKJ'B.lst v. President. 

THE PALACE WAITED. 

A Ballder'E Bnggestloa Tkat Chang
ed the Plane of a Pope. 

At a time when there was great suf
fering among the people from lack of 
food and when famine In its worst 
form was threatened Pope Alexander 
VI had made arrangements for the 
erection of a magnificent palace. The 
best architects had been employed, and 
the plans had been submitted and ac
cepted, and an accomplished builder 
had been sent for to come from Vcnlce, 
a man whoso work had won for him re
nown and who was known to be a ) tut 
and upright mau. 

The builder had arrived, and at an 
appointed time he watted upon his ho
liness to receive the plans and make his 
estimates. "There is one thing yet to 
be done," said tho pope. "There has 
been no proper Inscription or legend 
thought of to be placed over tbe main 
entrance of the palace. It should be 
put abovo the great gate. You have 
litid experience. Do you think of an 
Inscription that would be appropriate?" 

"If your holiness would pardon me 
for the liberty, I might suggest one 
most appropriate at this time." 

"You are pardoned In advance," said 
the pope, smiling. "Now, what shall It 
be?" 

"Sovereign pontiff, let It be thus: 
'Command that these stones be made 
bread I'" 

The popo was visibly and deeply af
fected. He paid the builder munificent
ly for his expenses of coming and go
ing, and Instead of building his nalace 
be fed the hungry ones of bis children. 
—Weekly Bouquet. jf. 

Harried tlie Day They Met.' 
Horace Greeley and Mary lVUUg 

Cheney were married the first day they 
met They had corresponded for some 
time, a common friend, who was some
thing of a matchmaker, having brought 
this about She was all his fancy paint
ed her, but she waa much disappointed 
in his appcarance, BO much so tbat 
when bo appeared boforo her, having 
proposed aud been accepted by letter, 
she frankly told him that, although she 
married him, she was not In lore with 
him. Their married life was long and 
bappy, and the loss of his wife was a 
blow which Groeiey did not long sur
vive. 

Two of a Kind. 
HI*—'What would you think of a 

man who divulged a secret Intrusted 
to him? 

Dlx—Well, I should think he was oa 
an equal footing with the man who in
trusted It to him.—Chicago News. 

The Mistreats. 
O&Uer—Is your mistress la? 
Servant—Faith, 01 dunuo. She towld 

me this mornin Ol wuz enough to put a 
saint out. However, Judgiu from tbot. 
ma'am, I guess she's In.—Philadelphia 
Record. 

Earthquake shocks nowadays are 
comparatively slight compared with 
those that Bhook the earth millions of 

BANK, 
MANCHESTER. IOWA. . 

CAPITAL. - SSQsQob 

General 
Banking • 
Business Transacted. 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
FOR RENT. •' V - • V-: 

H. R. ROMOBOD, M. F. LcRoy, ' 
J W. Miles, W. H Noma, 
IS. M. Carr, M. Beehler, 
a. A. Granger, A. H. Ulake, 
H. F. Miles, H. O. Haeberle, 

F. J. Atwater. 
C02%SUB8F02TSE2TTS. 

FimXtktlouttl Bank. Dubuque, Iowa. > 
Central National Bank New York City. 
(Commercial Naxlonal Bank. Chteago. Ills. 

WM. O. CAWbEl 
President. 

R. W. TIRR1LL, 
Vice President. 

CHAS. J. SEEDS, 
Cashier. 

C. W. KEAGY, 
Asst. Cashier. 

DELAWARE COUNTY 

State Bank 
5APITAL - $60,000 

Jammed to the Doors! 
^ This is positively the condition of things at 

/Brown's Furniture Store this week. I have 
just received the largest invoice of 

FAtfc FUPWTUFE p 
Ever brought to Manchester at one shipment, 
including all kinds of furniture for household, 
offlee or lady-room demands. 

^*le se'ections are from the best stock, 
with guaranteed work. It will strike you in 
pr:cc and quality. 

COME AND 

TAKE IT AWAY! 
, We want the money you intend to put into 
f> new Furniture. We can make it an object to 

you to pay it to us. Quality, price and de-
signs are yours. Remember the place 

BROWN. 
PYTHIAN CASTLB, -

THE 
FURNl'I URE 

MAN 

MANCHESTER, IOWA. 

Bargains "- Wall Paper 

We are going to sell it and 

have made prices ac- * 

cordingly. 

Come early if you want 

the BEST BAR--^, 

GAINS. 

^ 'I 

A N H P D Q  CENTRAL 
PHARHACY 

PHILIPP 

-DIREOTOR3-
Wm. C. Cawley. 
W. G. Kmyon. 
Edward P. Seeds, 
chas. J. Seeds. 

H. P. Arnold. 
K. W. l'trrill. 
G. W. Punham» 
M. H.WMistou 

C. W. Keagy. 

INTEREST PAID on Time Deposit!. 
Prompt attention given to all business. Pas-

Bengertlckets from and to all parts of Europe 
direct to Manchester, for sale. 

[.ONO TIME MORTGAGE T,OANS 
Made. Bought and Sold. 

iAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
For the storage ot valuable papers, 

etc. (or rent. 

Banking 
House « 

Menrv Hutchinson 
Hutchinwn's Building. Manchester. Iowa. 

- $70,000 

itii 
.' 

JOSEPH HUXOHINSON, Cashier. 

C LLECTIONS 
Fxesaaptlsr 2>£a4o. 

DEPOSITS on Time, Interest Al* 
lowed and other deposits received. 

DRAFTS sold on New York, Chicago 
and Dubuque: alfio on Groat BrJi&>n and Ire
land and European Cities. 

TICKETS sold to and trvm all European 
ports via Cunard or Allen or Wutio 8tar 
steamship Lines. 

The Maid was in 
the Garden 
hanging out the clothes and 
met with a most unpleasant ac
cident. Why not send your 
clothes to the Manchester 
Steam Laundry to be laundried 
and this save all trouble at 
nome? You can get belter 
work for less money at a ft-st 
class laundry than you caft ill 
any other way. Clothes called 
for and delivered promptly. 

MANCHESTER STEAM LAUNDRY 
We ask only one trial. 'PHONE.238 

— 

Illinois CentralR R 

FROM CHICAGO TO 

HOT 5PRING5 
ARKANSAS, VIA MEMPHIS 

WITHOUT C.L ANGE 

Tho Illinois Central la now running a through 
Pullman sleeping cur dally between Chlca«o 
and Hot Borings. Ark., 011 Ita "Mihlt^d" leaving 
Chicago at r>.l» p. m., arriving Hot Springs & 15 
the noxt afternoon. 

Through reservations Chicago to Hot Springs 
can als» be securori on the ''Speclnl,1' leaving 
Chicago830 11.in. tlnlly.arriving at Hot Springs 
D 55th<uic>xt nmrnli g. Dlnlug-ear sorvfeo on 
route. A Mpeclnl folder or tbla new service as 
we l as full particulars eon ernlngtho tihove 
ean be had of agentsof the lllluois Ut ntral aud 
connecting lines. 4 „ 

A. li. HANSON 
f eneral r»mi|er Afiat OM9*«o. 

WM 

Vl&jAr c ^ 

tV 

is'/::,, 

m AU the Little Boys Who 
$18 Knock Out Their Clothes 

They'll not be able to w ear out in a hurry our spec
ial $3 oo. All Wool Knee Tant Suits. They may 
jump, kick, climb, slide and throw each other any
where, and everywhere, and 'hese suits will surprise 
them every time by pioving they're stronger than 

the boys. 
made 

1 every IIII'C vy I'IU»NIG N.WJR .V. 
>oys. They're stylish—elegant! Good, ta lorsi ^ 

• -hem- hd: 

w.Vx -' 
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